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At a recent meeting of the board of 
govemois of the-, C. A. A. U., held In 
Toronto, articles of allfimoe with the 
Alberta Amateur Athletic Association 
were signed and it»was reported that a 
governing body in affiliation with the 
M. P. A. A. A. would soon be organ
ized 111 Sasckaticbewan. It was also 
decided to allow* the Manitoba A. A. A. 
to control Fort William, Port Arthur 
and Wee tern Ontario. A letter from 
the Australasian Amateur Athletic As
sociation was received. The communi
cation requested reciprocal relations 
with the C. A. A. TJ. A resolution 
countenancing the Inter-Provincial 
Football League and permitting C. A. 
A. T*. men to enter it if the amateur 
rule ,was observed.1 was also passed.

SATURDAY
Edwd. Abildgard, J. P., of New Den

mark, who was he ne last week, reports 
a very successful season with his bees. 
He has thirteen hives, and during the 
season marketed over 1.050 pounds of 
honey. He obtained about 15 cents per 
pound. This shows quite a nice little 
business. Others could do as well as 
there is a good market.—Victoria Co. 
News.

Col. C. H. Fairweatber was the vic
tim of a painful accident Sunday. 
He was walking in the vicinity of Par- 
lee Brook" and while in- the act of wit
ting over a fence to pick some berries, 
one of the poles broke and he was 
thrown heavily to the ground and 
broke his left wrist. The injury was 
most painful and Cal. Fairweatber was 
driven back to town for treatment. — 
Sussex Kedord.

TUESDAY
The 1 fall rush of tjib return tourist 

travel! to the States stàrted on Satur
day evening, when over 1,200 persons 
It ft. fy Boston. Fully 3,000 were in 
attend ance to see, the departure of the 

George and Mrs. Crawford leave this boats. (The Calvin Austin, under com* 
morning or; a two weeks honeymoon to mend of^ Captain Pike,'got away "a* 7,50 
his old home ‘n Sussex and other points. oVoek and carried over 600 passengers, 
Thair marriage molt. pit.ce yesterday while the* Camden, Captain Allan, left 
ufternnifti at the -home of. the bride's lier whaitf at 8.30 o'clock. The rush is 
parents, ..Wil. am- and Mrs, .Gibson, ] expected mow ciri every Saturday dùr- 
Marshtitld. They were the recipients : iiV^r the. month. Last year’s travel to

i <he Stateff during September 
ustially h<savy. bùf it is expected that 
this year’s;will be even-more so.

of many beautiful- and costly ..presents, 
which attests to thc.r popularity, —
Charlottetown Guardian.

We at, .n farmed that Wellington' "Thé am ttality liat'fn the ettx during 
Loss i.v uig tor gold on his land hi" the *-eek numbered- a dozen. The 
Loss .dilko,rr:.MiUîOfcS. àf-T-hi- ‘causes ’ Of death were as follows:
t.l tara» in- '«Soloro- Enfintum, 2; Senility,.
I.rcciou.i natal could bo found.ih' oiiit Ph'thsis, 2f Asthenia. 1; Inanition, 1; 
miner v. his lo.. There ar. m.'uy'ln iA p< pi-ocy. T ; Menth&itis, 1; Rachitis. 1; 
1 /Wn W..U onteruiiir t’nv hope t.iai a.i l-xhatrstiof 1, 1; Mleâ-Enteretls, 1,
1 itllUhef thé>to:l^|V--^-.mohey " Du,’ln^"he week seven marriages

rSSSEKfc 'emjsepizl>W.a as far as Jtiley Bfoolt last Wee / ^ ^ ^ **
in .he hit crest's = . o£ .Use Tobiquc and’ Thçm^ Ja<ckson, who»««!r.!r75 *- srtsrtwwsarrrx ï&ææEsa&Bgx sriîsûa r; jèr.’xn-y-r**- - cr r n -w «#-. 2g M“:

—,h" ■”-“a
tion.—Victoria; Ço. News. ,
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and taken -to Central station. This 
morning the prisoner was remanded to
jail. . - - d -»< d ; -The City Rifle Club will hold- their 

regular spoon match on Saturday-af- 
teruodn on the local rifle range. Match 
to commence at 1.30 sharp at the 500 
yards mound, and on Monday (Labor 
Day) there will be two matches fired 
one in the morning at 9.30, and in the 
afternoon at 1.30. A large attendance 
is looked for at both these matches, 
when an opportunity will be given the 
members to put in their quick tiring 
practice at the 200 yards mound.

The board of officers of the 8th Hus- 
satts, consisting ,.of President Major A. 
J. Markham and Captains Fairweather 
and' Campbell, -.wet. yesterdhy to con
sider about a horse which was injured 
at Sussex camp, and ordered to be kill
ed. The board decldedthat the injury 
was accidehtal.

r»t; - :- ... - -
Robert M. Thoftib,1 'a well known car

penter, met with'' eir" -‘serious accident 
This morning about-six o’clock while yesterday." He WOs repairing a build- 

a number of boats were returning from Ing on Gèdaf street, and was at work 
the fishing grounds and running into on a staging near the roof when he 
New Haven, ten miles north of logon- made a mis-step and tell 
ish Thomas and Edward Wadman.sona ground, a distance of about twenty 
of Thomas Wadman, filled their boat. feet. ’
She stunk; immediately carrying dotéli ■ <"• • • •
to thé bottom both occupants. At the
time of the accident the wind was After aU thî changes that have been 
south àn.l blowing heavy. Those young made in the plans for the wharf which 
men were considered very capable and the Government Is building at West St. 
experienced In boats and had one of Jolul’ an0,h*r change Is now being 
the best boats out of that place. Ed- askL‘d ?or by the C. P. R. As 
ward • Wadman was 25 years old and the reault- ot a communication re

married last autumn. The youngest celved from* Wm. Downie, the harbor 
brother Thomas, was 20 years of age.—^ improvement committee will meet at 
Echo. - noon today ;to discuss the railway’s

request that the. wldtlf of thé wharf be 
Increased. An. additional’ width of 
twelve feet.-is wanted in order to allow 
the railw'ay to Jay four tracks on the 
north side of the wharf instead of three 
as proposed. It is expected that the 

a. committee will recommend the change 
to the Government.

to the

was

MONDAY
Mrs. James McKenzie passed awayt 

suddenly on Saturday night after 
stroke of apoplexy. , She was a daugh-. 
ter of John Quinn of Fairfield, parish] 
of Shnonds. Two of her daughters,, 
Miss Katherine and Mfss Jennie, were] 
going-tb Hampton Ito spend the holi
day when they receiv'd the sad 
Besides her husband one son 
three daughters survive. Alexander 
McKenzie in Windsor is the son, while 
Misses Margaret, Katherine ' and-, 
Jennie, all at home, ars the daughters. 
Tbe funeral will be held from her late 
residence, 82 Brussels street, tomorrow 
afternoon1" at 2.30- o'clock.

At the closest the A. M. E. confer 
ence, held at Amherst, N. S., recently, 
the Rt. Rev. W. B. Derrick, D. D., ; he 
presiding bishop, made1 the following 
a point ments. The Rev. T. W. Johnson 
of St. Philip’s church, St. John, to Hali
fax; the. Rev.. George Gilbert Walker 
of Shelburne, N. S., to Yarmouth and 
Shelburne; the Rev. W. B. Hill of Yar
mouth, transferred "to Bermuda;
Rev. A. A. Challenger of Halifax, trans
ferred to Ohio, U.'.S.; the Rev. John 
Johnson of Amherst, to remain; the 
Rev. Mr. Morgan of Woodstock to re- 
màin; and tho Rev. Alexarffier Kersey 
of Woodstock to be presiding elder. The 
Rev. Mr. Kersey is to take charge of 
Si. Philip’s church, St. John, until the 
bishop decides upon a minister to send 
here. As presiding elder he' has the di- 
direetlon and superihténdence of all 
the churches in the connection in the 
Maritime Provinces;

pews.
and

the

The'^eâth took place on Saturday 
téfhoon of Annie, wife of 'George M. 
Ahdersbn after a long illftess. One son 
and four daughters mourn. The son 
is Robert N. Anderson of Fredericton 
while Mrs. Frank MacFarlane ef St. 
John, Mrs. Clarence McCready of 
Moncton, Mrs. Alfred Archibald of Am- 

, ,h*.rst and Miss Alice at Jiome are thé 
daughter's. Two grandchildren, two 
brothers and one sister also .survive. 
Dec-eased Was born in Queens county 
and was a daughter of the late Wil
liam- and -Mary Turner of Falmouth, 
England. The funeral will take place 
from her late ^residence, 3 Sydney 
street, this afternon at 3 o’clock;

EMESMÏ
: ;Nelson1 Ellis, the three-year-old 

of Charles Ellis, of Acadia street, re
ceived serious injuries about 6 "o’clock 
last evening as a result of falling from 
a sd0w.ffi.Bankin’» slip. He was res- 
eued by an engineer from a shunting 
engine which happé.hëd to be passing 
on the trestls-above. The child’s arm 
was found to he broken in two places 
and he was otherwise shaken up. Little 
Nelson .was playing in the slip and ven- 
t.ired loo far out on the loge. He was 
helped up on a scow by some other 
ulnWren and. losing his balance, 
some feet breaking his

■ V".
St John and New Brunswick claim

ants to a share in an estate stated to 
be worth the nilld^ s-ymv of tSOO.OOO.dOO 
are at work forwarding their claims. 
The estate, is that of General Hugh 
Mercer, who fought in the revolution
ary war on the aide of the colonie

son
The Clifton A. C. road race will- be 

held this coming Saturday at 3 p. m. 
from Brookville to the .Clifton House, 
Germain street, by way of Marsh road, 
Brussels, Union;. Charlotte, King ana 
Germain. Entries are coming in fast, 
and "there will- be In all probability 
about thirty starters. The medals 
will be on exhibition Thursday qr Fri
day. Entries will close positively Fri
day at neon. The entrance fee Is 25 
cents. Entries may be made with Wm- 
R. McLeod, 76 Sydney street; Eric R. 
•Titus, Humphrey’s coffee store, Chare 
lotte street.

fell
arm.

A couple of young ladies who had 
been spending.-Sunday In Fairvilffe and 
were returning to the city late . last 
night were accosted by ’a desperate 
and suspicious looking character near 
the Suspension bridge, but managed to 
escape from being molested.

s.
In the case of Monahan vs. Mona- 

han, both parties belonging to Gasper- 
aux, his Honor Judge McLeodThey were walking towards the 

bridge not thinking of danger, when a 
man dressed In dark clothes came sud
denly from the shadow of the pier and 
walked towards them. They did not 
think that his steps were directed to
wards them until he reached about ten 
yards from where they were. He then 
muttered something which was not 
distinctly heard by the girls and made 
a lurch as If to catch them. They 
screamed and started to run towards 
the bridge and did not • look behind 
until a safe distance had been placed 
between them and their

, yester
day afternoon made an order setting 
aside an Interlocutory Judgment which 
had been signed against the defendant 
and allowing the defendant to come in 
and plead. C. F. Sanford appeared 
for the plaintiff and Daniel Mudlin, 
K. C., acting for J. H. Barry, K. C., tor 
the defendant.

On the late tram last night the sheriff 
of Madawieki arrived in thé city with 
a prisoner, bdund for Dorchester Peni
tentiary. The crime tor which the 
man was sentenced was breaking into 
a store and the deed wm committed In 
the county from which he Was taken. 
The prisoner is a Frenchman.

pursuer. The
girls were unable to describe the 
but were positive that hie actions 
threatenilng.

man,
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“That Murray Heana came to his 
death at 7>r near Mill etreet by being 
struck by 1 wrecking tralu and that 
sufficient precaution was not t'âfcen by 
the men to protect the public from in
jury,’’ was the verdict brought - in by 
the jury last night after conslderling 
the evidence on the case for an hour. 
The only witness heard last night was 
Cyrus McFarlane, foreman of the 
wrecking crew, who gave evidence re
garding the manner in which the pin 
was broken, also regarding the kind ot 
pin used.

It ns now believed that W. B. Dick
son, M. P. P., Is in Boston. There are 
no new developments in connection 
with his affairs. The absconding 
debtors’ warrant issued last week will 
not prove of much value, as little pro
perty can be seized.

Indians at Fort Frances, Ont., report
ed seeing a gasoline launch blow up 
and sink near Jaekflsh Narrows Mon
day afternoon, and that ail hands per
ished. The launch of Mr. Infelt, with 
the owner and two flahermeiv te miss
ing from International Falla, and it is 
probably the boat referred "to.-

SIMMS’ FRIENDS 
ALREADY SHOUTING

SEVEN BREAK OUT 
OF DALHOUSIE JAIL ■ ■ 1 - ...

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has home the aignatnre ot 

* -w and has been made under his perc
, sonal supervision since Its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Côtinterfelts, Imitations andJust-as-good’' are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Declare He Should Get the 
Carleton County Nom

ination

Sent to.Bile Lumber in Yard, 
' They Make Dash 

for Liberty

What is CASTORIAWILL SMITH BACK HIM? WERE SAILORS
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nârcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and, allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural «i~y, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

HARTLAND, Sept. 9.—In the event :.. . „ „ , CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Sept. Oi—The
that B. F. Smith, Xf. P. P. for Carle- seven sailors who were sentenced on 
ton county, resigns his position to run Saturday to one month in Dalhousie. 
for-the federal houss (which is quite ,al!" escaped from that institution to- 
likely to occur) it. is reported that J. day. They were sent to pile lumber in 
it. H. Simins. a lawyer of Bath, will tfie yard of the prison, and it is aJleged 

a £laim tor ttle t*16 candidature seized the opportunity to make a break 
in the resulting by-elettion for the lo- tar ]lberty. They have been seen in 

,, n°V,se- . ....... Camphellton and no attempt is being
11 W»1 be remembered that this same made to apprehend them. Considerable " 

Mr. Simms came forward at the last mystery attaches to the affair. The 
moment to oppose the re-election of W. sheriff of Dalhousie when called upon 
P. Junes, late solicitor general. Mr. the telephone denied any knowledge of 
Simms admits that ha was not brought the escape. The crowded condition of 
forward by the party, but that he was the. Dalhousie fail has made the 
urged by B. F. Smith, M. P. P., to till 
the breach.

Mr. Simms, having a prétty strong 
folowing, lays a daim to the nomina
tion, but the party >n general does not 
consider him quite strong, enough. Yet 
they have said that the man endorsed 
hy prominent Conservatives of the 
county should haye the nomination.

Urged by Mr. Smith, he allowed him
self to be pushed into the contest with 
Mr. Jones,, but without the backing of 
the party. It was*the party, however, T - , r
that induced him to protest the elec- interesting XvVldeDCe at Yes- 
tton. and he put up for the purpose 
31,000 ot his own money. This was ab
sorbed by the Tory political fund and 
Mr. Simms has since been out in the 
cold. At thé time the ticket was form- 

i >ed last winter, however, the party ma- MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—Today’s 
chine admitted. Mr. SJmms’ claim and slon of the marine inquiry was made 
Mr. Smith offered to Withdraw in favor Interesting by the evidence of U. P. 
of Mr. Simms. The latter, however, Boucher, , Montreal agent of -the de- 
knowing M". Smith’s great ambition, partment, who testified that he deposit- 
refused to allow him to make the sac- ed money received jt’rom’ the depart- 
rifice. Now Mr. Simms claims, quite ment for the conduct ot its business in 
reasonably, too, that the parly in gen- Montreal in Ills pérsonal timk'account 
era! and Mr. Smith in particular should. and that he was in the habit of taking 
support his claiffiXo the nomination in occasional flyers on the stock market, 
case Mr. Smith resigns. Mr. Smith has Mr. Watson thought that this 
now nothing to sacrifice, and the somewhat loose way of doing business, 
friends of Mr. Simms, comprising a and the witness, while of the opinion 
goodly number of voters, say they will that there was nothing seriously wrong 
not support Mr. Smith in the Dominion in it, candidly admitted that it he had 
election if Mr. Simms is not given the expected, that the present inquiry was 
local nomination. -to be held that he "would have adopted
.... .. . 4 , a more careful method He had not
.KIDNEY WEAKNESS ÎN WOMEN. kePt his checks, but he cheerfully au- 

fhe, . V J ' . thorlzed the bank to supply Mr. Wat-
How the back acltés, awful pains son with all the information in- its 

through the limbjs circles under the power to give him concerning hie 
eyes; £he cure is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, transactions.
Tlwusands say no medicine brings such Mr? Her win stated that he had not
Dr Hatoiuon^ïm» ‘ y a '** ** >"et received a reply to his request to 

• Hatnilton*» P10& ?- Mr. Brooks to come on from New York

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 8.—Tly hoyne 
' of E. N. Lockhart, Lewisville, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding at noon to
day, when Jasper W.- Sleeves, of the 
C. P. R. office here, was married to 
Miss Alva Lena Lockhart. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. James 
Strothard, pastor of the'Central Metho
dist church, in the presence of immedi
ate friends.

The bride was gowned in white silk, 
and carried a bouquet bï sweet peas 
and maiden hair ferns.

escape
an unlooked for blessing.

TES I FLIER ON 
E STOCK MARKET

4

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fcr Over 30 Years.

The happy 
couple left on the C. P. R. for Boston 
and other Americaii cities.

Tws «B1M CMHW. rt musmt Tmrr.THURSDAY. hew venu emr.

The summer season at that popular 
resort, Spruce. Laite, is vapidly nearing 
a close, and already many .of the resi
dents have closed down their cottages. 
The past summer has-certainly been a 
beautiful one at Spruce Lake, with 
plenty of sport. A large number ot 
new cottages were erected and nicely 
furnished > Next season a still greater 
number Is expected to. be put up. This, 
resort ofrers excellent,attractions in the 
way of boating, swimming and in fact 
all kinds of sport. During the season 
many Americans have visited the place.

/

terdayV Sessions of Ma-
'. " " ■ " j -- --

rine Inquiry TILLEY-WHITE CASE 
RESEED YESTERDAY

BIRTHS.
HAMILTON—To Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Hamilton, on Sept. 4, a son.
MARp—On the 3rd inst., to the wife 

of Rev. H. Marr, a daughter.

ses-

MARRIAGES.
Long Arguments and Warm 

Passages Between 
Counsel

FULTON-HARPJS—*‘At the parsonage 
of the Dominion Square Methodist 
church. Montreal, by Rev. Mr. Hartt. 
on August 26th, Maria Fulton, daugh
ter of the late. Robert. Fulton, to Stan
ley G. Harris, of Wales, England.

HUGHES-GARNET—At the residence 
of J. S. Gibbon, 10» Wright street, cn 
Wednesday, Sept. 9th, by Rev, R. P. 
McKim, Leonard J. Hughes and Miss 
Grace. Anna Garnett, daughter of 
William Garnett, both of this cit3\

KINNEAR-HENDERSON—At Seattle, 
Weish., TJ. S. A., on the evening of 
Sept. 2nd, at the residencé of Mrs. 
Sherry, aunt of thé bride, J. Morris 
ICinnear, son of J. M. Kinnear, of 
Sussex, to Miss Myra Henderson, of 
Edmonton.

Dr. G. A. Hetherlngton, paymaster 
of the 62nri Fusiliers, is now a major,- 
according to"the following, militia order 
appearing.in the latest number of the 
Canada Gazette: 62nd Regiment, St: 
John Fusiliers—Paymaster and honor
ary captain. Cl. A. Hetherington, is 
granted the honorary rank of major, 
under, the provisions of paragraph 45, 
Ktfig’s Regulations and Orders for the 
Militia, 1904. 26th April, 1907.

was a

DEFENDANT ON STAND
*

•HAMPTON) N. B., Sept. 9,—The Tii- 
ley-WhUe casé was continued this af
ternoon, wlfeti the plaintiff's side rest
ed after ihe evidence of Arthur Burpee, 
manager of the Carleton Ceeamery 
Company, had- been taken, whose test!- j 
mpny referred to arrangements made 1 
between the creamery company and j 
Mari limp Dairy Company at the time 
of the ti-ansfer and the subsequent me- | 
thuds of conducting the business. Mr.
Jonah for the defendant moved for a 1 MEN WANTED.---Reliable men In 
non-suit on the ground that no tvi- every locality throughout Canada to 
denee had been adduced touching any advertise our goods,’ tack up show- 
Ilability on thé part of the defendant, cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
and if any liability had been shown at

The coal shed owned by J. J. Rowan, 
rear Robertson’s wharf on Bridge 
street, caught fire yesterday afternoon 
and before the fiâmes were extinguish
ed over $300 damage was done. It is 
believed that the fire was caused by 
a spark rising from a hoisting engine 
which was at work near by, and alight
ing dn the roof of the shell, ignited the 
shingles. ^

It is sufficient for some people that 
they drink anything called tea. Others 
prefer a standard brand like "Salada:’’ 
which has a reputation for being good. 
The latter get more enjoyment out of 
life. In buying tea for the satisfaction 
you expect to get from its use, it will 
pay to purchase “Salada” Avoid any
thing "just as good.”- Imitations are 
invariably of poor quality.

Mark CM ear a, of Quebec, youngest 
son of D. D. O’Meara, inspector of cus
toms, was drowned while bashing at 
Rio Janeiro on Friday last. The de
ceased left Quebec after the tercen
tenary festivities on board Lieutenant 
Governor Dunsmuir’e yacht for a four 
months’ cruise. The unfortunate young 
man was only twenty-four years old. 
Many friends in St. John will read of 
Mr. O’Meara’s death with regret. He 
was in St. John for some time as clerk 
in the employ of the Elder Dempster 
S. S. Company, and was later with the 
C. P. R.

Rupe King, a longshoreman, while 
under the influence ot liquor, fell off 
the wharf into York Point slip last 
night and narrowly escaped being 
diawned. King was standing by the 
side of the wharf and had, previous to 
the accident, narrowly escaped falling 
into a scow which was lying near the 
wharf Finally he approached the side 
and staggered over the edge. He fell 
Into several feet of water and for some 
time struggled for his life, Wm. Mc
Intyre savf the drowning man and at 
once hurried to rescue hint. King had 
gone down twice when lib reached the 
place where the rhati was making fran
tic efforts to reach the shorp. Hé was 
sinkipg the. third time and would have 
gone under the scow and never appear
ed again, when McIntyre caught his 
clothing and hauled film out of the wa
ter onto the wharf. King was nearly 
drowned and some time was spent 
working the water from his body before 
he recovered his 'senses. "

and give evidence.
Several business men .were examined 

and stated that their dealings with the 
department were perfectly regular.Recent Deaths! WANTED.

Visit The Nickel In St. JohnJ. A. GALLOP.

highlv11resn^tedP'rt,H J611 ,ltT,n a". T" Visit the St. John Exhibition be- enflh ymZd .nndfli a® 1 lwcen lhe *2tl* and 19th of the month
heart iJ^sterday of and neglect tô tàkê in otîe <yf the Nick-
w^k ?n HnVrdenBr^ mrn^T6”06 wond.rf.,(shows would be to miss

™ilL ^The r®" one of the best attractions the city of 
ceased «as in his 63rd year and tor the st. Johu can offer to outsiders. Ameri- 
past two years has suffered from heart cana and vis,tQrj from Canadian pointe 
trouble .due to over exertion. He has are. simply amâzed at the quality of 
not been jivell lately, but has continued entertninment supplied In this immense 
at work in the mill, where he has had up-to-date theatre tor five rents. Noth- 
charge of the lath and pavement block ing like 4t is given for ten cents In 
machines. Yesterday he reached larger centres. During Exhibition week 
the mill a little befbre seven and just thé Nickel will be open from noon un
es the whistle bléw he complained of' til 10 30 ir. the evening, putting on 
a pain in his heart and sat down. He twelve shows a day. The Humanovo 
immediately became unconscious and Company of New York will produce 
died shortly afterwards. His two sons ta (king picture plays, the latest New 
and a grandson were with him at the Turk' sensation: there will be motion 
time of his death. pictures of foreign countries and fic-

Dr. Roberts and Dr. Gray were sum- t,onal subjects; two American singers 
moned, but were unable to do anv- wl** render latest popular

conspicuous places, also distribute 
all it was against the Maritime Dairy small advertising matter; commission 
Company and not against his president or salary $83 per month and expenses 
personally, and further that whatever $4 per day; steady employment to good 
arrangements were made with the reliable men; no experience neees- 
plaintiff by the defendant were with the - 
latter as president of the dairy com
pany and not in his individual capac
ity. His honor saw no reason for with
drawing the case from the jury, and 
Mr. Jonah Opened for the defendant, 
emphasizing the position taken in his 
motion for mon-suit and rehearsing the

SS,,«S2ir«,5r*2lîw£"i REAR CARRURE WHEELRobinson, a director in 1907 and previ- I : , . IILnll UlilllllliUL I1IILLL 
ously was sworn and went into certain ] 
auditor’s accounts with considerable 
detail. He said at no conversations be- _ 
tween Tilley and White, when he was 1 WO Womeii I DrOwn V 10- 
present, was any basis of settlement 
agreed Ki between them. He said he 
had been dissatisfied with the previous 
management and expected that a 
change would be bénéficiai. He said 
that no one, so far as he knew or had 
found out by going over the accounts, 
no advances had been, made by way 
of loan to the company, by the defend- . ient occurred at Aulae station yester

day. Mrs. Mamie Wells and Mrs.

sary- Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE-COMPANY. London, Ont.
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; FAST TRAIN- STRIKES

lently to the Ground 
at Aulac, N. S.

songs and
thing, as Mr. Oallop was already be- thc Nickel's superb orchestra will play, 
yond help. The remains were taken AU ihIs for ave cents in a well kept, 
to Brenan’s rooms for preparation tor we^ conducted tfceatre, -with ushere-, 
burial and afterwards removed, to the n,atr°n and large house staff, 
home of the deceased at 135 Victoria —----------------------- -

"wff&Ktsïï;w2*«î"AI® 8f CONDITIONS
city for the last forty-five years. For

5gsr-s « n: 18 THE PHILIPPINESmer, and hàs worked as a contracting 1 1 ",L" '
carpenter during thé winter.

He leaves a widow, two sons, Charles
H. ând Fréd P., and eight daughters, Native Ndw in thé GitV D*.Mrs. Chas. White, ot Washadémoak ™
Lake: Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. R. E.
Tyner, Mrs._R. A. Christie, all of thds 
-it » and Misses Annie, Bessie, Emma 
and Lily residing at hoitie. He is ai?o 
survived by seven brothers, Alfred and 
Charles at Robinson, Me.; George, ot .. _.
Boston, and Henry, Stanley, James Geroirrizm M. Huising; â" mtti\e of 
and Byron of Victoria County. Iloilo, in the Philippinee, is-in the city.

Owing to the absence of ope of his In conversation with a Suh reporter 
daughters" in Boston, the time of the ^resterc*ay i16 save some very, interest- 
funeral, has not been fixed and will be
announced later. ”r- ,!•* srôt by the

Pblltpino government.. ,fie Itiidied at 
textile manufacturé afid lias completed 

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept 9—Donald F. a four years’ course in three years. He 
Archibald, higih sheriff of Nova Scotia la now specializing in cotton manufac- 
and Sheriff of the County of .Halifax, ture at the Lowell Textile School, 
died suddenly today. He was about 70 Whfn Md rélufn's home he expects to 
years old and had occupied the position tesfett fn ofré df the State-Stffsg univer- 
for about fifteen years. ' sities and also to take a practical

in. developing the country. As the stu- 
♦♦♦ ♦"*" 6ents return from America qualified to

_____ -,, ♦ take up"the work the scieittfflc depart-
GOLD DISCOVERY ♦ ments will be opened up anti in 

♦ NORTH r-av 0 „ * years the courses wiu be as complete

: xv;? ........ ......... -......
** OhitiSntia, on the east looked (orward to was a. government fiarber'oiSij0Se",HoftH " sW’ ' oî' ' njbfcjitftiii*.1'!:MADDIN. 
ffiTLnd "a everiteb,re^ R,Ver' like that ,n the Co»-

: S86s|68»afcSSSi ti® =«™e«K»,. jeu aauStilSX-sliver m.k 1 by the American représentative he believed it to be a rare species of tire Hall this morning J W Maddin

- omce. w«J sJZFSSSi ;■ ï55i£-S5A”5SI,e,xwî5 ig-Tirtsyiff» gSWSs»;

- L? JgmfffiiES? : 56âSS39Pï68l6SBB& *“ E£.— « a’srr 22.ss.2,&r2rKrs
co11 belleved 11 to be a Maltese cat. was not unanimous. - ""

* ■ *

AMHERST, Sept. 9.—A serious acci-

nnt prior to January, 1907, .or that the 
company’s affairs were not solvent. He Haaen Chapman were endeavoring to 
thought the manager was responsible cr'-ss th- railway track in front of a 
for all trsnsnetic ns of the company tast advancing-train. The engine 
and all coiitequc nces following his «truck the rear wheel of the carriage, 
business actions, although he might badly shattering it and throwing the 
not be held personally responsible. All ladies violently to the ground. Mrs. 
negotiations and agreements were made Wells had two ribs broken and her 
by Mr. White in his capacity as pro si- shoulder dislocated by the fall. She 
dent and not as a private individual. ala- sustained bad bruise* on the face 
There were long arguments and warm and b v3y- Mrs" Chapman w*s severely 
l-astpges between counsel, and his hon- bruised, but no bones were broken. If

it had not been for the presence of

dares Progress is
Being Made or was quite peremptory at times in 

quietinglhe disputants. The defendant mind of th<; engineer, who applied the 
a. "Ha white, went (-on the stand and airbrakes, both Mrs. Chapman and

Mrs. Wells would haye been killed in-was being examined by Mr. Fowler 
when the court adjourned till 9 o’clock siantly. 
Thursday n aming.

I
OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—The Conservatives 

of Carleton county are awaiting a de
cision by B- "L. Borden as to whether 
or not he wishes to’run in. Carleton as 
well as Halifax. . If the. opposition lead
er desires to keep an anchor out in 
Carleton while at the same time seek
ing to redeem his old seat in Halifax

A mysterious animal-with a beautiful the Car‘e^0‘1#1vlL’o"8er^?viB, A8,3°ci!t‘°n 
bushy tail and prettily spotted attracted ^‘T , J ^ tendered the
considerable attention on Tuesday nominator at the cony,entipn to be held 
niajit oil the. public streets of St. John, during4a^ we®k- If he ffëcidee to risk 

"re-Tlÿê toltoal was seen on King Square al «t Halifax the Carletoi nomination 
Tffficer 'Marshall and at once he de- be contested by G. Hv Graves, pre

sided that i£ was à prc'tty rabbit and the local asSoeiStion, Edvard
gave Chagfe.- The animal, however, dis- Clark Craig. It is
tnntSid the officer and was lost to view exPCcted-tlto.t Mr. Borden will contest

TWO 61 CHASE TO 
I PRETTY ANIMAL

v
Ohas. A. Gray, local manager of the 

Union Bank of Halifax, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis on Sunday 
night is recovering froïn the operation 
as rapidly as could be expected. Dur
ing his'absence from the bank his posi
tion is being filled by Fred. G. Taylor, 
and James MacMurray, who was re
cently transferred to the Halifax office, 
will again occupy his former position 
of accountant for the next month.
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